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Demonstration 
Club News

<By CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.)

IMPORTANT COUNCIL 
MEETING

A very important call meeting 
o f the Dickens County Home 
Demonstration Council will be 
held in the home agent’s office 
Saturday afternoon, June 4th. at 
2:30. All club members ar^ urg
ed to attend.

DRY LAKE 4-H CLUB 
GIRL WINS

Norwetta Smith, Gry Lake 
girl, won first place in the coun
ty as a result of the final scoring 
o f the bedrooms of the 4-H Club 
girls bedroom demonstrator’s last 
week. The county winners of 
the District will be judged in 
June and the state winner a 
nounced at the A & M SK 
Cours„ in July.

This is the first year that bed
room improvement has been a 
part of . the county program. 
There is a state contest in the 
girls’ work in demonstration with 
Quite a bit of interest being 
shown all over the state.

HOLDS TRAINING SCHOOL 
“One learns to write by writ

ing” , concluded Mrs. Minnie' Fish
er Cunningham, associate ^editor 
o f  the Extension ServiCg^^ews, 
in her instructions to übe report
ers o f the girls and ^ ^ ^ e n ’s 
home demonstration clubs of 
Dickens county in an all-day 
meeting Wednesday. “The secret 
o f successful writing' of announ- 
ce-ments and reports of club 
meetings is having a* definite 

^ time and place for writing and 
^  remembering the purpose of writ- 

ing reports is to inform the pub- 
t lie 'Of the work o f the club” , she 

^ ^ d ed .'
, a discussion on the
\ When, Where, How,

writing th# women 
JMeports of their last club 

meetings. These reports were 
read and criticised and rewritten.

Ten clubs wer^ represented 
in the all-day meeting by the 
following: Mrs. Thurman Moore 
and Mrs. Eland Johnson, Peace
ful Hill; Mrs. Leo Murphy and 
Mrs. Nannie Cobb, Dickens; Mrs. 
Paul Braddock of Prairie Chapel 
home demonstration club and 
Miss Lily Franklin, Prairie Chap
el 4-K club; Mrs. Cecil Fox and 
Mrs. J. L. Bowman. Soldier 
Mound; Mrs.J. W. Carlisle, Steel 
Hill; Mrs. Lee Glenn, Duncan 
Flat; Clarice Hughes and Lyn- 
dell Mae Glenn, Duncan Flat 4-H 
club; Mrs. Jim Smith. Dry Lake; 
and 'Mrs. Ed Sanders, Midway. 
Miss Myrtle Murray, Dist. Home 
Demonstration Agent. Miss John
nie Reed. home demonstration 
agent o f Kent county; and the 
local home demonstration agent 
also attended the meeting.

[Grandma Mims.
Died Tuesday at 

Home of Son

Water Depart
ment installs 

Purifier

NUMBER 33

Hail Damages Early
1 Crops, Monday
» " ■ “
I Hailstorms Monday this  ̂week 
I covered two strips across the
county, damasing the earlier (By hfADGE D TWADDPT T t 
crops. One passed through Dry p , TWADDELL)

earlier

Texas, “ The Land 
of Opportunity”

Texas is gaining the reputation 
both Internationally of being 
“ The Land of Opportunity” . In 
this case the reputation is well 
founded. Texas, while advanc
ing rapidly in every field of eco
nomic enterprise, is young eniugh 
and large enough to afford op
portunities to those interested in 
manufacturing, cattle - raising, 
shipping, farming, mining, and 
fishing. Texas contains several 
large modern cities, but has lost 
little o f its quaint atmosphere, 
reminiscent o f old Spanish days. 
The Franciscan Missions, the 
great old ranches of the cattle 
country makes a noble effort to 
out-sbine the busy derricks of the 
■oil fields.

Good highways in Texas have 
made remarkable effects in at
tracting tourists at all times of 
the year. 'The many health re
sorts, Including San Antonio. 
Marlin, and Mineral Wells, bring 
tens o f thousands of persons to 
Texas annually, the former be
cause of climate and altitude, 
and the latter two because o f 
health giving waters. Magnificent 
resort hotels have spnmg up in 
these towns, giving further evi
dence o f  Teras progressiveness.

Great strides forward are be
ing mad^ through newspapers 
and raAo advertisements by 
many Texas ctmeems. Mineral 
Wells, the Crazy Water Company 
is spending more than a quarter- 
miUl<m dollars annually in adver
tising Texas and one of her pro
ducts. The theme song “The 
Eyes o f  Texas”  «and a special ar- 
TpjjTmrrnt o f  “My Texas”  in 
radk» iregrsxas conducted by 
this sisMlwmy iMkve a strong ap-

Cyclone. Davis to 
Speak in Crosby- 

ton̂  June 21st.
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, one of 

Texas' most picturesque orators 
and campaigners, will address 
Crosby County citizens on the 
evening of June21. at 8 o ’clock, 
according to word received here 
this week by his cousin. W. R. 
Davis. He will spend the night 
in Crosbyton and go to Snyder 
thp next day where he will 
speak.

Cyclone Davis, a veteran cam
paigner, is known to ever TexariT 
both young and old. H^ has been 
in many campaigns in Texas, as 
well as 27 other states in the Un
ion. for the past 40 years or 
more, especially during the pro
hibition fight when he helped to 
dry fiVg states. Judge Davis was 
fkicted Congressmah-at-large on 
te Democratic ticket and served 
in the 64th. Congress.

When he was campaigning for 
the National Farmers Alliance, he 
received the nickname of “Cy.- 
clone” , in a debate with General 
Watt Hardin of Kentucky in the 
State Capitol, in March of 1894. 
In a report o f th^ meeting to a 
group of papers it said "A Texas 
Cyclone hit the capitol and -swept 
General Hardin off his base.’’

Judge Davis is one of the few 
remaining old school orators, and 
despitp the fact that he is get
ting up in years, it is said that 
he still retains the same vim and 
vigor in his oratorical qualifica
tions as he did 25 years ago.

Mr. Davis is making the race 
for Congressman-at-large in 
which three are to bp elected 
from Texas. About 21 others are 
making this race.—Crosbyton Re
view.

-------------- --------------------------------------

Mrs. J. B. Morrison, a Kent 
county garden demonstrator has 
solved the problem of rats in her 
vegetable hot bed. She disolves a 
few strychnine crystals in fruit 
jar lids placed at each end of 
the bed. Thp rats die before 
leaving.

Spur the past week installed a east. Stones were unusually
chlorinator which chemically ! fcil in high winds,
^ourifies the water before reaching ; Luckily very few of the crops 
the consumers. Spur now has. 
not only the largest water supply 
and best equipped water system 
in this section * of the country, 
but also the purest water.

Dr. M. H. Brannen took little 
Miss Betty Jane Roberts, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. 
Roberts to Dallas Thursday for 
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs Red Mud Lam
bert o f thp 3 Circle Ranch near 
Bluff Dale wer^ in Spur last 
week end the guests o f friends.

peal to listeners, ‘ At present their 
programs are being broadcast 
from more than one hundred 
radio stations over the United 
States; in Texas, from KRLD in 
Dallas at 7:30 P. M. Monday, 
and WBAP, Ft. Worth at 7:30 P. 
M. Saturday. Of course there are 
many more organizations spread- 
ing good will for Texas, thereby 
enabling her to livp up to her 
splendid reputation.

Praise is due all these concerns 
for their part in making Texas 
not figuratively but literally “The 
I^nd of Opportunity” .

Hére’s One Man 
Who Likes the

Depression
Henry Ansly of the Amarillo 

News staff (if he is serious) is 
one man who is enjoying the de
pression, and all will agree with 
him that everything has a good 
side to it. Following is his phil
osophy :

“ I like the depression. No 
morp prosperity for me.

I have had more fun since the 
depression started than I ever 
had in my life. I had forgotten 
how to live, what it meant to 
have real friends, what it was 
like to eat common every-day 
food. Fact is, I was getting just 
a little high hatted.

Three years ago. only one man 
on the News-Globp organization 
could be out of town at a time 
and he had to leave at the last 
minute and get back as soon as

possible. Many times I have 
driven 100 miles to a banquet, 
sat through three hours of bunk 
in order to make a 5 minute 
speach. then drive the 100 miles 
back so as to be ready for work 
thp next morning.

Nowadays as many News-Globe 
employees as are invited make 
those trips and we stay as long 
as we want to. The whole out
fit could leavp the office now and 
it wouldn’t make any difference

I like the depression. I have 
time to visit my friends, to make 
new ones. Two years ago when 
I 'went to a neighboring town, I 
alw’ays stayed at the hotel. Now 
I i:o home with my friends, stay 
all night and enjoy home cooking 
I have spent thp weekend with 
some of the boys who have been 
kind enough to invite me.

It’s great to drop into a store 
and feel that you can spend an 
hour or tw-o or three or a half 
a day just visiting and not feel 
that you are wasting valuable 
time. I like the depression.

I am getting acquainted with 
my neighbors. In thp last six 
months I have become acquainted 
with folks who have been living 
next door to me for three years. 
I ana following the Biblican ad- 
monitoin, “Love thy neighbors.” 
OOp of my neighbors has one of 
the best looking wives I have ^v- 
er seen. She is a dandy. i am 
getting acquainted with my 
neighbors and learning to love 
them.

Three years I ordered my 
clothes from a merchant tailor— 
two three suits at a time. All my 
clothes were good ones, was 
always dressed up. But now. I 
haven’t bought a suit in two 
years. I am mighty proud of my 
Sunday - go - to - meeting clothes. 
When I dress up. i  am dressed up 
and I don’t mean maybe. I like 
the depression.

Three years ago I w’as so busy 
and my wifp was so busy that we 
didn’t see much of each other, 
conseruentJy we sort of lost inter 
est in eflch other. I never went 
home to lunch. About twicp a 
w’eek I went home to dinner—at 
6:30. I never had time to go 
anj'where With her.. If I did go 
to a party l  never could locate 
her, since there was always a 
‘blonde’ or ‘red-head’ available I 
didnt worry about it.

My wife belonged to all the 
clubs in town. She even joined 
the young mother’s club. We 
don’t have eny children, bot she 
was studying—and between play
ing bridge and going to clubs she 
was never at home.

We got stuck up and hi-falut- 
in. W e even took the old family 
bed and bought a set o f twin beds 
—On the installment plan. When 
I could come home at night, if 
my wife Was at home, she would 
already be in her bed and I would 
crai in mine. If l  came in first 
it was vice-versa.

We like depression. We 
have come off our pedeltal and 
are really living at home now. 
The f ^ n  beds are stored in the

planted had come up. and the 
damage was slight. ■. Several 
farmer will be forced ^to plant 
over. “t

Mrs. Nancy E31a Mims, 73, 
died at the home of her son. R.
L. Moms, In the Wichita com-1 ______ j Lakp community and the othe
munity Tuesday morning about The City Water Department of j ‘ ^̂ ’o^erh Red Hill community to 
nine o ’clock. i *

Grandma Mims has been In 
failing health for several months 
and her death, althoug not un
expected. was a gret shock to 
her relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mims was born at Mount 
Calm. Hill county. May 9, 1859.
She was the mother of twenty- 
one children, twelve of whom are 
living and were at her bedside 
when she passed away.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and lived a 
consistant Christian life.

Mrs. Mims with her husband 
and children moved to Dickens 
county in 1911 and during her 
residence in the county has made 
many friends who will miss the 
association of Grandma Mims.

Funeral services were held at 
Dickens W^ednesday morning at 
eleven o’clock with Rev. Wright 
Randolph, Minister of the Church 
of Christ o f Spur, conducting the 
services. f

Interment was made in the 
Dicksen Cemetery immediately 
following.

The Texas Spur joins the 
many friends of the family in 
extending sympathy in the pass
ing of this noble woman.

County School
News

“ Fun in a ChiiMse 
Laundry” Suecess- 

rully Presented
The play “Fun In A Chinese 

Laundry” given by the 7A grade 
pupils under the direction o f Mrs. 
W. A. Me Alpine at East Ward 
School Auditoriufn Tuesday even
ing was v,'ell rendered to an ap
preciative audience. The between 
act numbers wftre generously ap
plauded.

Mr. an ^ *M rs"^ . P. Ensey 
were in Abilene Sunday to at
tend the Baccalaureate Sermon 
delivered at the commencement 
of Simmon University, at which 
their son Donald is finishing his 
senior year with the 1932 class. 
Donald accompanied them home 
for a couple days visit, return
ing Wednesday for the graduat
ing exercise and to receive his 
diploma.

Mrs. E. Gruben of Royston re
turned to their home here Sunday 
accompanied by W, C. Gruben 
and family after a ten days visit 
with her sons W. C. and Henry 
Gruben and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
little daughter were guests of 
friends in Spur Tuesday night.

---------------------------------------------------
DRY LAKE CLUB N E W ^‘
Dhy Lakp Club met Thursday 

rfternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Homer Barnes. There were 13 
members present. A lesson was 
given On County Government. 
Mrs. J. L. Hutto acting as lead
er. Mrs. Bruen Smith was voted 
to represent Dry Lake at Short 
Course, and some other impor
tant business settled.

Saturday. June Hth is Ward
robe Achievement Day. Wp will 
m^et with members of other 
clubs in the basement of the Bap
tist Church of Spur. Everyone 
bring your lunch along with your 
contest dress and We will try to 
enjoy the day.

We will meet again June 23rd 
with Mrs. Ellis Draper where we 
hopp to learn more concerning 
our county.

life. Instead of taking a hot water 
bottle to bed these cold nights, 
she sticks her heels in my back 
just like she did before Hoover 
was elected.

I haven’t been out on a party 
in 18 months. I have lost my 
book of telephone numbers. My 
wife dropped all the clubs.
I believe we are falling in love 
all over again. I am pretty well 
satisfied with my wife. Think I 
will keep her, at least until she 
is forty and then if I feel like 
I do now, I may trade her for 
two twenties.

I am feeling better since the 
depression. I have let my car 
go and now walk to town and a 
lot of other folks who used to 
drive Cadillacs are walking with 
me. I like the depression.

My digestion is better. I have 
not been to see a doctor in a 
year. I can eat anything I want 
to. I am getting real hones-to- 
goodness food. In the days of 
prosperity, about three years ago, 
we had filet mignion once a week, 
now we have round steak and 
flour gravy. Then, we had roast 
breast of guinea hen, now we 
are glad to get sow-bosom with 
buttons on x it.

I like the Depression. My 
salary has been cut to where I 
can’t afford to buy lettuce and 
spinach and parsley and we can’t 
afford to have sandwiches and 
frozen deserts and all that dam- 
foolishness which has killed more 
good people than thg World War.

I like the Depression. Three 
years ago, I never had time to go 
to church. I played golf all day j 
Sunday and besides I was set 
darned smart there wasn’t a 
preacher in West Texas who 
could tell me anything. Now I 
am going to church regularly, 
never miss a Sunday. And if 
this depression keeps on I will

STUNT PROGRAM

On Saturday. May 14th. Dick
ens County held its last educat
ional meeting o f the year. This 
convention took the form of a 
stunt program,. The program was 
quit., entertaining and humorous.

The schools participating and 
stunts presented were as follows; 
Spur -a n  imiUtion of an old time 
country school put on by high 
school students. There were pres
ent barefooted gigling girls, mis 
chievlous boys, a bood-throwing 
teacher, and a school board. The 
trustees visited the school and 
examined the children. This was 
a very clever burlesque on the old 
time district school.
'Duncan Fl^t—monologue given 
bv' D. W. Hughes.
Duck Creek—a parady on census 
enumeration.
Midway—physical training stunts 
including, dancing, walking on 
hands, turning cart wheels, etc. 
Highway—a joke on the audi
ence,
McAdoo—a very beautiful presen
tation o f happy and wholesome 
childhood. Uncle Sam Columbus 
and American flag. At the front 
of thp stage two little boys in 
blue and two little girls in red 
were see-sawing to patrltic music, 
at the end of that scene Francis 
Lay did tap dancing.
Croton—Robbie Lou Thanisch il
lustrated a story as she told it. 
this providing her-selh quite a 
cartoonist.
Dickens—Dudley Brummitt wear
ing a real wig played the part 
of bood. Kathleen Stephens made 
a great and futile effort at ex
tracting a proposal from him. 
Twin Wells—Mrs. Terry announc
ed that we probable would not 
be able financially to take a 
vacation this year she had it in 
mind to represent some Texas 
scenery. Miss Gladys McMeans 
came out blacked like a negro 
wearing a vest and called out 
Gal-vest-on. After this she gave 
a reading.
Spring Creek—entertained us 
with a negro girl having a tele
phone conversation with an in
surance company in which she 
declared herself ready to insure 
her husband and then to collect 
(Ml him..
Steel Hill—gave a very funny 
clo ’.ogue.

McAdoo won first prize, Mid
way the second and Croton the 
third. The Judges were Kent 
County teachers.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED
The pupils who received coun

ty diplomas are: Mack Parker, 
Conrad Middlebrooks, Lois Wil- 
man, L. A. Mullins, Clifton Pope, 
Woodrow Swaringen, Leona Gil
more, Velma Perry, Opal Sharp, 
^lae Johnson, Victor Franklin, 
Dorr Blassingame, Wayne Bate
man, Ferril Smith, Ellis Andrews, 
Leta Floyd, Clifford Harris. Jewel 
Mitchell, Fred Delisle, Emma Lee 
Earnest, Hazel McMahan, LeRoy 
Garrison, Marjorie Ward, Mary 
Rucker, Billie Sandlin, Clark E. 
Morgan, Roger Garrison, Ruby 
Reece, Neipa Teague, Bernice 
Teague, J. H. Eolch. Lois Mae 
Speer. Estelle Harkey, Wanda*

C. B. Jones to Dedi
cate Tablet Honor

ing P^W. Horn
Clifford B. Jones, president of 

the board of directors, will dedi
cate, On June 4, a tablet honoring 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, late president 
of Texas Tech.

The tablet was designed by H. 
Hilton Kaderli, sophomore archi
tectural student, and portrays the 
likeness of Dr. Horn.

It is being presented by the 
senior class members.—Herald

n Miss Cherryblossom 
Well Attended

Friday evening of last week 
the Spur Hight School Choral 
Club, under the direction of Mrs 
J. C. McNeil 111., presented an 
operetta. “Miss Cherryblossom.”

Japanese scenes annd customs 
were well portrayed and many 
enjoyable musical numbers ren 
dered.

The entertainment was great 
ly enjoyed those attending, and 
the characters and director, Mrs. 
McNeil, highly complemented.

Miss Eva Nichols of Abilene 
arrived in Spur Sunday on a six 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
FYed Haile.

______________ ♦_________ _

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. W|rlig en
joyed a short vacation ti relatives 
in east Texas this week.

City Manager L. R. .Burriow 
was a business visitor in Dallas 
this week.

Miss Bernice Morgan of High
way returned Sunday from Stam
ford where she had spent the 
past week with her grand par
ents.

Mrs, Lavender, grandmother of 
W. C. Benson was i Spur paying 
them a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Self o f the 
White Camp were shoppers and 
visitors in Spur Monday.

— _ — -----------------------

Soldier Mound De-
feates Spur in

Baseball Game
The Soldiers Mound baseball 

team won a 11 to 0 victory over 
the Spur team in a fast game, 
.played on the Soldiers Mound 
diamond. Sunday.

Many errors as well as substi
tutes were made during the 
game. Spur leading in both.

tests prepared by professors in 
the Stephen F. Austin Teachers 
College, based on Texas text 
books with forms that were 
established from having given 
the examinations to Texas seven
th grade pupils.

At noon the food brought by 
teachers and pupils and furnished 
by the merchants was served pic
nic style.

In the afternoon ball games 
werg played until ^our at which 
time Dickens seventh grade class 
gave a long play and the Croton 
and Highway Schools shorter 
plays.

At seven the evangelist. Rev#
Taylor, Dyalthia Bradshaw. H o r n - l e d  the devotional. He
er Taylor. Delma Austin. Pauline; ^®sson in religion.
Edgar. Goldie Vernell. Vernon: ^^e following program
Mayo, Juanita Warren, Clara Mae * rendered:
Allen. Elvie Gyear, Bernard Lee, | — — Audience and class
Claud Drennon, Elder Gilderstrap: Song _  _  “Graduation------Class
Sherman Mimms, Willie Swan.i ^®ading _  _  Highway School
Tommy Wihite, Verlie Gildstrap. ^ o n ^ ---------------- Espuela School
and Buster Alphus Brown. A d d re s s ----- -----  Judge Wilson

The work in the seventh grade Presentation of Awards _  Madge 
has been stressed all during the 1 Twaddell.
year. By standardizing this the <>' Diplomas -  Mr.
pivotal grade we hope, in addit- • ’ " roner
ion to helping that particular' Speer. Dickens:
grade, to send people into high! Burstt. Dickens; Es-
school better prepared and be- Harkey, Dickens; Clifton

Pope, Duck Creek; and Victor
Franklin, Prairie Chapel receivedcause of this suj>erior preparat

ion to keep most o f them in high 
school.

garage and the old family affair be going to prayer meeting be-

PEACEFUL HILL NEWS 
Billie Joe Johnson has made 

an average of 100 percent on 
spelling for the entire year.

Honor roll students o f May are 
Billie Joe Johnson. Clarence Fau- 
bus, Mary Reed, Ellen Earls, 
Ruby Lee Brown, Opalee Elkins. 
Mildred Elkins, Buster Brown. 

SBJVENTH GRADE RALLY 
This year Saturday, May 21st 

was designated as the time for 
the annual seventh grad^ ralley 
day.

At 8:30 the children arrived 
and the examinations began at 
9:00. During the morning these 
■(ests were administered. This

perfect attendance certificates.
Below are given the names of 

the honor students with their re
spective ranks:
Clifton Pope _  _  _  Duck Creek
LeRoy Garrison ______ Highway
Lois Mae Speer _  _  _  Dickens 
Goldie Varneli _  _  _  _  Croton
Sidney J oh n son___ _____Dickens
Clifford Harris _  _  _  Espuela
Marjorie W a r d __________Highway
Mary Rucker _  _  _  _  Highway

Spur Boy Wins - 
Trip to 

Europe
Worth Star Telegram the pa.,t 
week carried stories of the t u 
ners in the cotton contest con
ducted at the A and M CoUege. 
One of the three high men in the 
contest was H. B. (HuHe) Horn 
of Spur who will be graduated 
from the College this week.

The contest, in which Horn 
was a winner, covered every 
phase of the cotton industry such 
as thp history' and developement 
of the cotton plant, the growing 
of i^tton. the genetics of cotton, 
the marketing of cotton from 
International standpoint, manu
facturing of cotton into cloth, 
and the final consumption of cot
ton materials both in industry 
and as wearing apparel.

The prize offered in this con
test to the three high men is a 
trip, with all expenses paid, 
through the South, and East, in
cluding Experiment Stations and 
cotton mills, and then a trip to 
England. Belgium, C^rmany and 
France in which the boys will 
have an opportunity of viewing 
the manufacturing of cotton into 
cotton eoods in those countries.

A little more than two months 
will be required to make tbe trip. 
In the party, in addition to the 
three boys, will be Prof. J. 8. 
Mogford, cattan specialist, Mrs. 
Mogford, and Curtis Vinson, 
Director of Publicity, who will 
prepare a series of articles on the 
trip.

This is a trip, won by hard 
work and constant studying, that 
any man io Dickens County 
would consider a privilege of a 
life time in making. The boys 
will make direct contact with the 
very best people o f the world 
inteveated in the cotton industry 
and will have a general concep
tion of the whole industry.

Hulie. is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horn, of thp Red Hill community 
and entered A and M four years 
ago as a student o f Textile EJngi- 
neering. He has not only made a 
splendid record in his class 
activities but has take^ a lead
ing part in all of the things of 
interest about the College. There 
are now 11 Dickens County boys 
in A and M. most o f them de
fraying all, or a very larg^ part 
of their expenses by working be
fore and after school and at odd 
times. Hulie lit on the A and 
M campus July 28th 1928 with 
two dollars in his pocket and Is 
graduating now with the highest 
honors of the College. He has 
set a splendid example for the 
other ten boys in A and M to 
follow, and in \ fact the boys 
throughout the length and bred- 
of the land. The Spur High 
School has graduated a number 
of outstanding boys and girls 
who have readily made an Im
portant place for themselves in 
business. Hulie is one of the 
best.

Miss Irene Phelps of Stamford 
is with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. for the sununer 
as relief operator.

______________ •_________ __

Mesdames Hill Perry and 
Lawrence Green spent Wednes
day and Thursday of this week 
at the Paddle Ranch guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sampson. 

___________ •___________
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stockton 

and sons spent Sunday in Win
ters with his nude John Stock- 
ton and wife. Uncle John Stock- 
ton is the only stirvlving member 
of a family of thirteen children. 
He and Mrs. Stockton have been 
married 66 yezrs.

Mrss. S. Williamson, of Afton, 
was in Spur, Saturday, visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Berry.

Sebe Lamber of WichiU was a 
business visitor in Spur Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collier o f  
Dickens were shopping with Spur 
merchants Tuesday.

NOTICI
On account o f tlw j^esent con

ditions I am reduclttgtte ra t^  o f  
tuition for my m u ^  and exp rvu -

E n u ^  Lee Biarnest____Eapucts j *»“ ■ 1 ****
Dudley Bzummett _  _  Dlcken. « « 1
Clara Mae A l le n _______ Croton either piano or ^

The Spur Chamber of Com- O «*  (two SO minute P «
merce presented a fine fountain | week) begtanl^ i*” * .
pen and pencil to OUton P ope. laMln* untU Um ^
and Lois Speer respectively for us good hire. AH pupils desiring
winning first and second honors ot study p l ^  ee« me at

is being« used. We are enjoying fore long. I like the Depression, year we used the Wilson-Long in the County graduation. home. -I ffs» J— IRTe

Wt'-
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THE TEXAS SPUR
TOBLISHED e v e r y  FRIDAY

Entered aa second dess matter 
an November 12tb, 1909, at tbs 
^oatoffice at Spur, Texas, imder 
Ihe Act of March 3, 1879.

Stibseription Price, 81.50 Per Yr.

MR& ORAN McCLURE A SONS, 
Publishers

PROFESSIONAL 

W . D. WILSON
ATTO RNEY-A T-LA W  

General Practice of Law

H . A . C. Brummett
LAWYER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNEY‘AT-LAW  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE & FEDERAL COURTS

:  J. H. GRACE M. D.
General Practice of Medicine, 

•-.and Minor Surgery and ObstetrMd
Office in Campbell Bldg. * 

PHONE m

O R,.?. C. NICHOLS
[CLAN A $URGEON 
4 Nlehola $anitarium 

OCfloe Phdne 158 Residence 169—y — —̂
Or. T. H. Bla^w ell
Specializing on Ear, ^ye. Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store .PhonePi

DR. M. H. BR ANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

POLITICAL
Annomcements

Hoosier Farm Boy
To Radio Stardorr

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method” j 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Officej 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH /

X

You Are
INVITED!

Where yoii will 
Find excellent 
Foods,
Cooked properly 
And seasoned 
Just right!

W e are open 
Day and night.

SPUR
COFFEE
SHOP

The following are candidates 
for office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries, July 
23rd, 1932:

FOR STATE SENATOR—

HON. CLYDE E. THOMAS 
JAS. H. (Jim) GOODMAN 

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
C. E. LOCKHART

STATE REPRESENTATIVES—

FRED C. HAILE 
N. C. OUTLAW 

P. BRADY 
C. F. SENTELL

------------- o_________
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY—

A. J. FOLLEY (re-election)

ROB’T. A. SONE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—

JIM CLOUD

ROBT. REYNOLDS

O. C. NEW BERRY 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX  
COLLECTOR—

W. B. (BILL) ARTHUR 
(Re-election)

J. Y. STONE 
W. E. COMBS

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-
A. B. (SHORTY) HOGAN 

(Re-election)

G. B. JOPLING

R. C. (BOB) FORBIS

E. M. (EARNEST) HALE

FOR COUNTY CLERK— 

NEAL FORTSON 

M. E. MANNING 

W. J. (Walter) WILLMON 

MRS. ORAN McCLURE

FO/i COUNTY. TREASURER— 
MRS. NANIE COBB 

(Re-election)
(Miss) EVA JACKSON

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD

For Commissisoner, Precinct 1: 
AUSTIN ROSE 

(Re-election)
R. E. SLOUGH

B. D. WILEY

jOHIL DEWEY’S home town 
■a friends in Macy. Indiana, hardly 
dreamed, when they lifted him, a 
boy of five, into his father’s band
stand, that he would one day be 
one of radio’s most frequently 
heard baritone stars. When the 
General Motors Quartet, heard on 
the air each Monday night, looked 

someone to fill the place 
m Elliott Shaw, who was retiring, 
Dewey was given the place without 
a dissenting vote. Now he will be 
heard weekly on the air lanes, will 
make an annual tour of the United 
States and for good measure one of 
Europe as well. The quartet is 
composed of James Melton, tenor; 
Lewis James, tenor; Phil Dewey 
baritone and Wilfred Glenn, bass.*

ESPUELA
A large crowd enjoyed the 

wonderful sermon rendered by 
Rev. H. T. Harris Sunday night.

The light shower that fell Mon
day afternoon was very helpful 
to gardens and the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimner of 
Amarillo are here visiting her 
father. B. J. Howell and family, 
and other friends.

Arthur Watsop spent Thurs
day night and Saturday night 
with Herman Messer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo^ Wade and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wade spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wade.

Mrs. Oscar Crafton underwent 
an operation at the Nichols Sani
tarium last Thursday. Shp is re

ported some better.

Mrs. S. L. Benefield entertain
ed her room with an ice cream 
supper at thp home of H. T. Har
ris Thursday night. .A large crowd 
was present and every one re
ported an enjoyable evening.

J- C. Bilberr>' spent Thursday 
night with Walter Messer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dutton 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Delisle and 
family.

Carmen Shockley was dinner 
guest of Daisy and Inez Ball Sun
day.

Cora and Lillian Messer spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Willie Ball. 
They attended the ball game at 
Dry Lakg Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. J. Shockley spent Sun
day with Mrs. Dick Jackson.

Daisey and Inez Ball and Wi- 
ma Morgan spent Saturday night 
in the home of R. C. McMahan.

There was a large crowd at 
the B. Y. P. U. Social at R. C. 
McMahan’s Saturday night. Ice 
cream and cake was served after 
many games of “42” .

W. C. Messer made a business 
trip to Spur Tuesday.

Justie McMahan and Jess Wai- 
ren were in Spur Friday to pur
chase lumber for the stage for a 
play which is to be piesented on 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Farrier 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Oscar Crafton.

W. F. Foreman is in Lubbock 
this week to attend court.

Arthur Watson and Herman 
Messer attended the seventh 
grade graduation at Dickens 
Thursday night of last week.

Dorothy Dutton was supper 
guest of Daisy and Inez Ball 
Sunday night.

John Wade entertained with 
an ice cream supper Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Battles and 
Mr. Fate Battles spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Mahan and son of Dry Lake.

Wilbur Ball spent Sunday with
R. C. and ‘Shorts’ Jackson.

Mozelle and Lois Holloway
spent Sunday night v.uth Mrs.
S. J. Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Karr and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives.

Leacle Howell spent the past 
w’eekend with her father B ./J . 
Howell. /

A quilting w'as enjoyed by  the 
women Thursday aa the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Messer.\

1931 STUDY CLUB

Thg husbands of the members 
of the 1931 study club were guestjs 
at a picnic Tuesday, May 31st, 
at a beautiful spot over the hill.

Those enjoying the basket 
lunch, followed by games and 
story telling were Messrs, and 
^lesdames h. G. Collier, Jerry En- 
sey. D. L. Cranberry, Sam Z. Hall 
Willis King, W. A. Me Al pine, C.
B. Middleton, Jack Rector, Web
ber Williams, Mrs. A. D. White, 
Jeptha Craig, Mabel Rector, Al- 
este. Rae and Willis King, Jr., 
Nancy and Mack Middleton.

----------0
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Pat Patterson entertained 
Tuesday with a party honoring 
her little daughters, Nancy Cath
erine and Elsie, upon the occasion 
of their birthday anniversaries, 
ages 6 and 3 respectively.

The house was very beautiful
ly decorated with spring flowers. 
The birthday cakp bearing light
ed tapes madp a pretty center 
piece for the dining table.

The little honorées were re
cipients of many pretty gifts 
from their little friends.

The hostess served the birthday 
cake and punch to thg guests 
named Cecelia Fox, Alfred and 
George Walker, Frank McNeil, 
Billie D. Starcher, M. E. Vernon, 
Lester Ray and Willis Jr. King, 
Jacquilin Rector, Archie Nell 
Dyess, Doris Ann Briley, Billie 
Martin, Joann Dickey, Sherron 
Campbell, Virginia Crockett, Bib- 
sie Croejeett, and Marion Speer.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION _

Little Misses Ruby and Emily 
Cowan were honor guests at a 
birthday party at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. E. J. Cowan, 
when Mrs. Cowan assisted by her 
daughter Ruth and Wynell Mc
Clure entertained.

Various games and contests 
'ver^ enjoyed by the younsters un
til a latf» hour when the two 
birthday cakes were cut and 
served with ice cream to those 
present and enjoying thg party, 
Agnes and Edith Ives, Bobby 
Lawrence, Mae Burnett Johnson, 
Lorelle Twaddell, Billie Jean Ver- 
ner, Lanell Fallis, Wynell Mc
Clure, Ruth Cowan, Henry Cowan 
Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, Sammie 
McGee. Winifre dLee, Dorothy 
Rodgers, Peggy Ensey, Peggy 
Jane Hogan, Belva Swan, Robbie 
Clemmons, and Patsey Nell Mc
Crary.

 ̂ — ____

Mrs. C. L. Love returned Sun
day from Borger where she spent 
the past month with her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve EMmonds and 
young son.

--------------- o------ -

Donald Ensey returned this 
week from Abilene where he has 
been attending Simmons Univer
sity. Donald received his degree 
this year.

------------o----------- -
FEED CRUSHER now in oper

ation at Girard. Your patronage 
solicited. Prices very reasonable, 

i —H. T. WALLACE i*p‘
-------------- -------------------------------------—

Miss Nig Lisenby, teacher at 
the Pitch Fork Flanch was visit- 

j ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Lisenby and shopping with 
Spur merchants Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS

W;e wish to take this means 
in expressing our sincere apprec
iation to the good people of Spur 
who did so many kind deeds dur
ing the illness and death of our 
dear father and grandfather. May 
God’s richest blessing be upon 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wester man 
and Nadine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Pentecost
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fossett

J. M. Carlisle, prominent farm
er of Duck Creek was in Spur 
Tuesday bringing in a load of 
maize which he sold to feed 
dealers at prevailing market 
price.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tremner 

of Amarillo are here this week 
visiting Mrs. Tremners father, B. 
J. Howell and daughters. They 
will go from herg to Kansas 
where Paul has a position.

--------------- •---------------
Uncle Bill Cherry was in from 

his home over in Kent county 
Saturday. Uncle Bill is very 
optomistic about cotton farming. 
He has about seven acres in cot
ton this year.

T

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
E. N JOHNSON (re-election) 

W. R. STAFFORD 
B. F. MIDDLETON

f

W. M. BUMPUS. Â o p . }

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
R. L. MIMS (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
C. P. ALJFILL (re-electino)

CLEMMONS/
INSURANCEi

AGENCY
Insurance - Loans - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 &  122

Rev. F. G. Rogers is out of 
town this week preaching a num
ber o f sermons in various places 
over the country.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2: 
J. H. PALMER (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
A. M. SHEPHERD 

(Re-election)
G. W. RASH

SPECIAL
FOR TWO WEEKS

Bring in your sack and get—

100 lbs. Corn M eal... .. $1.00
Fresh Home Ground Meal

100 lbs. C hops............... 90

SINCLAIR M!NSTRELS...on35NBC 
Stations every Monday evening

. i: á

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 3: 
S- B. RODDY (re-election) 

VERNON POWELL 
W. M. MALONE

Miss Henry is in Spur the 
.guest of her brother, W. J. Henry.

_________o_________
L. D. Foreman returned this 

week from Abilene where he has 
been attending McMurry College.

........ ........ o------------- —
Tom Andrews was down from 

his farm home in the Afton com
munity Wednesday.

Robt. Reynolds was over from 
¿V Oickens Tuesday transacting 

snd campaigning.
'  ' "  a  L. L. Teague was in Spur | 

ay of this week. i

For Constable, Precinct No. 3- 
CHAS- FINCH

For County Attorney—
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

________ o_________

KENT COUNTY
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2:

’ ED FUQUA
M. F. HAGAR (re-election)

C. N. Ladd v âs in Spur Wed
nesday.

Velda Crouch left Thursday 
for Lubbock where she will at
tend Tech during the summer 
term.

George Culberson camg in this 
week from Fort Bliss for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. McCombs.

Mrs. Ward and daughter, Mar
jory of Highwa5' were visitors in 
Spur Saturday. Miss Morjory was 
Valdictorian of the 7th grade 
this year.

W. F. Foreman was transact
ing business in Spur on^ day 
this week.

John Roton was in town one 
day this week from his home in 
the Soldier Mound community.

C. H. Scott of Steel Hill was 
in Spur one day this week.

Mrs. A. Lollar was shopping 
in Spur ong day this week.

Maize Head Grinding, ton . $1.60
Smaller amounts at usual prices

Let Us Mix You a Real Good Feed

CROUCH MILLING C0.
Every Day Service

SPUR TEXAS

HATCHING SEASON CLOSING
Inasmuch as it is growing late the 
season, we feel best to close the 
Hatchery for the Summer. We will 
set eggs next Monday, June 6, and 
after that date no more will be set 
until the fall hatching season.

Bring your eggs for next Monday.

Also we have a quantity of baby 
chicks for the market.

HAIRGROVE’S HATCHERY
Phone 214 Spur, Texas

W hy don’t you use "that 
fost-steppm’ gas"?

And a "fast-steppin’ gos" it surely is - t h a t  Sinclair Regular Gasoline I Its new  
nickname comes from the men in the Sinclair refineries who are refining it to
a formula originally developed for quick getowoy and flashy pick-up in the 
congested traffic of great cities.

Sinclair Regular Gasoline is refined for keeping traffic policemen pleasant. 
It’s a fast, light gasoline with a world of p u n c h -a  gasoline you can rely on 
whenever you need a quick, responsive surge of power at your toe-tip. Try if 

your own city traffic — then take it out on the highway for a long, smooth 
spin. Heres a new motoring enjoyment for you! Ask for Sinclair Regular pasoline.

NOTE: For best results, use either Sinclair Opaline 
Motor Oil or Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.

 ̂ These oils have been de-waxed, and freed from

petroleum jelly at as low as 60® F. below zero.

...à fàst̂  light gasoline X
(Whif) \

-Agent Sinclair Refining Company (/nc.)-



TEXAS SPíJTi

¿ORANGE FRENCH DRESSING
FOR GRAPEFRUIT SALAD

By Roger C retaux
Chef, The Roosevelt,  New York C i t f

F JR iilaor orpt'tizing or satis* 
fyin?: sr.la.is i he colorful c|trus 
fruils of Florida—tangerines, 

grapefruit, oranges and kumquats— 
r» bleci nicely with any decorative 

'̂{Scheme. Their variety is iniinUe and 
;the;r appeal universal. When in 

nioubt about the salad course, it is 
talmost impossible to err with citrus 

^îlruiis, for which lettuce, endive and 
even cabbage 

1 »law are excel
l e  n t comple
ments.

For »  new 
M e i i g h t in 
dressing f o r  
fruit or green 
»»lads, orange 
juice may be 
suggested as a 
suave substi
tute for all or_  * ,  tu Rooer Cretauxp a r t  of the
vinegar called for in French dress
ing recipes.

Grapefruit salad is excellent with 
fish, fowl or roast dinners as tart
ness is desirable wûth such foods.

Grapefruit Salad
Peel and divide whole grapefruit. 

Cover the segments of the grape
fruit. from which membrane has 
been removed, with a grenadine or 
apricot syrup and let stand in re
frigerator for an hour. Add no 
sugar. When thoroughly chilled 
drain the grapefruit, and arrange 
on small lettuce leaves, or endive. 
Use the following dressing:
Juice of two 2 ta'tle.«5poons 

oranges sugar
Juice of one teaspoon salt

lemon of paprii.u
\  cup olive oil

Comuiue the seasonii’g with fruit 
Juices and nii.x witli oil. Heat witn

AFTONNEWS
S. N. Johnson was in Lubbock 

this week on business.
Prof. C. W. Gjesecke and Mr. 

Drennen were in Spur this \veek.
Proffessors Giesecke, Arvel 

Hamilton, Emmett Favors, Mes- 
sre. Hilton Hicks. Eugene Hard
ing, Bruce and Elmer Slayden, 
Ray Willmon. J. W. Ham, Ed
ward Hicks and Ellis Andrews 
spent Friday night on the creek 
w ^t of Matador fist ing. They 
report a good and very few' fish.

N. S Morris and family w’ere 
visiting in Plainview Tuesday 
V7ith their daughter, Miss Jewel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young and 
Wiley and Colene McCarty w’ere 
in Sudan to attend the funerall 
of their brother, Henry McCarty, 
who died suddenly at his home 
Wednesday night.
' Mr. and Mrs. Wootl o f Oklaho
ma were vi.'=iting with her sister 
Mrs. John Young.

Mr. and Mr;-. Earnest Hale of 
Spur, were visitors in Alton, Mon
day.

Miss Eva Jackson and mother.

egg beater before usin.g. May be 
garnished with sliced kumquats.

Tangerine and Endive Salad 
Slice tangerine sections of three 

tangerines and pack closely in a 
bowl v.'iih Eeveral very thin slices 
of Spanish onion. Slarinate with 
four tablespoons of olive oil blended 
v.’ ith four tablespoons of orange 
juice, one-half teaspeion salt, and 
dash of paprika. When ready to 
serve drain tangerines. Dip spears 
of endive in the dressing. Arrange 
fruit on endive leaves. For a dre.ss- 
ing use the liquid in which the fruit 
was marinated. Garnish with water
cress or minced parsley.

Grapefruit and Cheese Salad 
Peel grapefruit and remove mem

brane from each segment. Arrange 
on lettuce leaves, endive leaves, or 
cold slaw, and garnish with cream 
cheese balls rolled in grated orange 
rind.

Grapefruit and Apple Salad
Prepare grapefruit as above. Cut 

wedge-shaped slices from red apples 
without paring. Arrange on lettuce, 
endive, or shredded cabbage, using 
alternate slices of orange and apple.

Florida Jelly Salad 
Heat, but do not boil, juice of 

one grapefruit, two oranges, one- 
half cup of pineapple juice, sweet
ened with one-half cup of sugar. 
Stir in jelly made of one tablespoon 
of granulated gelatia dissolved in 
one-fourth cup of cold water. Turn 
into mold rinsed with cold water 
and leave set until cold. Serve on 
lettuce leaves with mayonnaise 
dressing.

Sliced or halved kumquats, the 
spicy little orange colored fruit 
about the size (»1 pigeou eggs, make 
good garnishers and »lend well with 
all citrus salads and many others 
as we:!. .Vever peel them.

in Afton, Tues- 

in Spur,

of Dickens, were 
day.

Eernett Haney was 
Friday on business.

A. K. McAlister and family 
wer^ in Spur, Friday.

Byron Haney w’as a business 
visitor in Spur last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, of Roar
ing Springs were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Hooper.

Miss Jackson of the Afton 
school left this w’eek for Lubbock 
to attend summer school.

Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Lowiance 
left for Knox City where they 
will spend their vacation.

Miss .Jewel Morris spent the 
week with her parents with her 
parents and returned to Plain- 
view Monday to enter summei 
school.

Vtigil Ford was in Dioken.- 
Satu:day.

Paul Johnson. Clarence Haw
ley, G. C. Williams and Mr. Bak
er vere in Dickens Saturday. 

______ rr:»*“

♦ ♦ ♦B E m  l A t l

A little
”  added to tb.e 

‘  laJtiicr makê t 
and
and kave;̂  

thehand# ÿoft 
a a c i ^ o c d i .

A  
C

M '. and Mrs. Bill Kyle left 
Sunday for Bovina, Texas to visit 
Mrs. Kyle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton and from iher^ they will 
go up into the mountains in New 
Mexico for a ten days vacation.

Eo|j Goodall, Sheriff of Kent 
coun'.y, was a business visitor in 
Spur Tuesday.

Mi’S. Ida Rucker of Whit Riv
er cimmunity has accepted a 
position as saleslady with J. C. 
Jones and Co.

R. M. Stanley and Family of 
Espiiela community were week
end guests of relatives and 
friends in Stonewall ^^unty. Mr. 
Stanley states that s^all grain 
crop.i in that sectiem will make 
from 30 to^40 buskels per acre 
and all row' «tops looking fine 
rain.s having\ fallqn at the right 

i time

BENSON’S MA
At the City Groe

W .. ;

The market with absolute Sanitation, 
quality meats and low prices.

SATU RD AY SPECIALS
Beef Rib Roast, per t>ound------ .09
Beef Flesh Roast, per pound---- .12
^ v e n  'Steak, 2 pounds-------- • - *25
Ground Veal Loaf Meat, lb. .11
Brick Chili, 1-2 lb. b lo ck s---------- 09
Breakfast Bacon in sides, Ib. __ .14 
Breakfast Bacon sliced, per lb. __ .18
Cheese, full cream, per lb. _. . .15

•

I guarantee to satisfy in every way.
Phone 46 W e Deliver

Highway
A large crowd attended the 

•;ji:-gini. at thg school house Wed
nesday night.

The eighth grade entertained 
the seventh grade w'ith a party 
Thuisday night at Walker’s. Re
freshments wa.s served to mem- 
bei s of the classes and also a 
few guests.

Alary Blackmon spent Thurs
day with Frances Walker.

Aliss Zala Morgan was visiting 
in Spur Wednesday afternoon of 
last week,

Fred Powell, Lonnie and Nig 
Enimert were in our community 
for the singing at the school 
house Wednesday night.

Mr. W'. N. Holly visited in the 
West End community several 
nights last week.

Syble Martin spent Wednesday 
night with Tressie Foreman.

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Teague and 
Mrs. Woodrow Price were trading 
.in Spur Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Tressie Foreman was a 
visitor at school Thursday.

Mr. W. N. Holly was looking 
after business in Spur Wednes
day.

Winnie Sparks was the guest 
of Neita Teague Thursday night.

Harry Martin, Vergil Parks, 
Henry Reece, Lesley and Alton 
Elstep visited school Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bryant Bristow was sick 
the past week, her sister taught 
her classes.

The party at Grubb’s Friday 
night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

A number of pepple from AIc- 
Adoo were present at the partv 
at Grubb’s Friday night. They 
were relatives of Mr. Grubbs.

Aliss Hope AIcClain of Red 
Mud was in our community for 
the party Friday night.

Alartin Parks and Ray Wal
ker left Thursday for Cisci where 
they will do harves work.

Misses Zola and Bernice Alor- 
gan were shopping in Spur gat.

Claude Price spent Saturday 
night with his brother in our 
community,

Mrs. Ola Estep and son.s were 
in Spur Saturday.

Neita Teague, Claude, Dot and 
Woodrow Price attended a club 
entertainment at Forrest Martins 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Airs. Carl Tree have 
been visiting his parents the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Larrie Craddock 
attended the entertainment at 
the Martin home, Saturday night.

Mr. Tree and son, Carl were 
planning a fishing trip Saturday 
night. They were leaving Sun
day morning.

Air, and Airs. L. L. Teague were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Edwards, Sunday.

Several young people of this 
community attended ice cream 
supper at John Ward’s of Es- 
puela community, Saturday night.

Miss Neita Teague and Mr. and 
Mrs, Woodrow Price visited in

- ON WITH THE DANCE

the Espuela community. Sunday. 
Highway played Dry Lake in 

baseball Sunday and won the
game

of 
home

Miss Sybil Martin guest
Mrs. Oletta Hahn at the Tree 
«e  Alonday night.
Neal Fortson, candidate for 

county clerk was electioneering 
in our community, Tuesday.

Several couples from this com- 
uni y attended the party at J. 

E. Spark’s Monday night.
Martin Parks and Ray Walker 

^turned from their trip to Cisco 
Monday. They did not find work.

Alton Estep was a visitor in 
Spur Wednesday]

Miss Sybil Martin was report
ed sick two days last week

Mr. Link, of Spur, was in our 
community. Sunday afternoon.

Th r e e  cJ the country’s most 
famous dance orchestras v.Ill 

)e heard on the procrarn?! cf a.’ie 
sponsor, hegiuning November Si-l. 
.vhc:i the Lucky Strike I\ir.ce Hour 
nar.gurates one of i - '  most unupual 
ind elaborate pre.seitlaiio;is of 
lance music the history cf radio 
»roadcasiing T Wayne Kin.g and 
lis Orchestra, bioadcastlng from 
thlcago. will lead off Tuesday eve- 
;ing. November 3rd. playing from 
10 to 11 L.S.T., over a naiionwidc 
.VBC network. On Tliur.^day eve
ning, at the same time. Andy San- 
oella and His Orchestra take tho

; ir from Nev y;.rk, and Saturday 
evcT ;ng will tli.u *, c i::usic of the 
Inuky Stiiiie i-ancv Hour in the 
liaudf of Cius Arnhcirr. nnd liis Or
chestra. ¡'.laying f:er.'. the Cocoan’ t 
(.rove i.n the .A::.has.sador Hotel in 

I Lo.-̂  ,\r.gelcs. The'^e th.’-ee or- 
( ho-Iras will alttinatc for the first 
week at ter which other dance or
chestras of equal piominence will 
follow them. It was .nlso announced 
that plans are now being made to 
broadcast orchestras from Europe 
on short wave, re-broadcasting 
their music as features of future 
Lucky Strike Dance Hours.

Discrimination
Texas’ constitution provides 

no machinery whereby the state 
toay controi the fixing of values 
«gainst which has general proper-
t u levied. That

right is reserved to county 
boards of equalization. The state 
does fix its ad valorem tax rate, 
after the comptroller presents 
the Automatic Tax Board with 
the sum total of assessed valuat
ions against which the levy is 
to be made. However, the con
stitution prohibits a rate higher 
than75c.

No uniformity in methods of 
fixing values prevails amongst 
the two hundred and fifty odd 
counties of the state. Some coun
ties assess at sixty per cent of 
true value; others at fifty; some 
at forty; and some even less 
than that. This defect in statute 
law has resulted for many years 
in instances of obvious inequity. 
Some counties contribute to the 
cost of state government more 
than they should; others con- 
tributp les.s. In 1933. these in
equities will bp more pronounced 
for the reason that some coun
ties are reducing established 
values by ten and fifteen and 
twenty per cent while others, 
prevented from indulging the 
practice because of bond obligat
ions, will continue valuations that 
were high even three and four 
years ago.

Texas has upon its statute 
books a “ full rendition” law that 
would do away with the patent 
injustices thus worked upon 
some counties.

The full redemption law does 
not mean that citizens will pay 
higher taxes, because rates can 
be reduced to any extent justified 
by local reefuirements.

L’pon th(v other hand it does 
mean that each of the state's 
counties would pay proportionate
ly and uniformly for the benefits 
of state government.

This year. more than ever, 
common fairness would seem to 
dictate enforcement of a staute 
that is the only readily available 
means for equitably distributing 
among its citizens the burden of 
tate taxtatiop_.—Geo. J. Seitz

--------- -— -  ^  _  ____ -
B. AI. Elackp'iOn wa.s in meet

ing friends thi

Prairie Chapel
Air. and Mrs. McAlister of Af

ton visited Mr. and Airs. J. W. 
Hilton, Sunday.

Aliss Jewel Morris of Plainview 
spent the weekend with her par
ents of this community.

Irene Blassingame was shop
ping in Spur Wednesday.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Braddock 
attended the singing convention 
at McAdoo, Sunday.

I. A. Sharp hats returned from 
a two weeks visit in California.

Air. and Mrs. D. O. Blassin
game attended the singing con
vention at McAdoo. Sunday.

Alma Morris was shopping in 
Spur, Wednesday.

Several from this iommunity 
attended the ball game at Padu
cah, Sunday.

The superintendent of Floyd 
county was in this community on 
business this week.

Lillie Franklin was shopping in 
Spur, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sharp, of 
Lorenzo are visiting, Mr. and Mrs 
R. D. .Sharp.

J. T. Hale went to Afton Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Murphy at
tended the school play at Afton.

Olan Galloway came in from 
California Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Hale of 
Croton spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hale.

Mrs. Clyde Brown went to 
Dickens Saturday on business.

Johnnig Hale of Croton spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E, A. Richie.

Afary Middleton was shopping 
in Dickens Saturday.

Mr. Morris made a business 
trip to Spur Wednesday.

Several of this community at
tended the horse races at Roar
ing Springs, Saturday.

Ema Gibson was shopping in 
Spur Wednesday.

Ro.sa Lee is visiting with her 
cousin at Matador this week.

Rena Rasberry of Aft(»n spent 
the weekend with Fauia Mae 
Johnson.

Irene Blasingame was shop
ping in Dickens Saturday.

Vesta Sharp of Afton, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. R. D. Sharp.

Airs. Paul Braddock was shop
ping in Spur, Wednesday.

Air, and Airs. Bennett and 
daughters. Merle and Emma May 
visited Mrs. Bennett’s parents. 
Air. and Mrs. Willmon of Mid
way.
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Several of the community at
tended the ball ^ame at Crotoa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Los Allen and 
daughter Velma of Croton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ritchie Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braddock 
attended the school play at Afton

Lorene and Beatrice Cooksey 
of McAdoo attended the play Sat
urday night. The play was put 
on b. the club ladies.

The Prairie Chapel School clos
ed Friday thg 27th with a pro
gram. There was a large atten- 
dence.

Miss Bernice Alexander re
turned to her home in Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydg Brown 
moved to Roaring Springs Mon
day.

Mrs. Verna Props returned to 
her home in Floydada.

Mr. Peyton Legg returned to 
his home also.

Walter Dunn, student in Sim
mons University came in Mon
day for a weeks visit with hi» 
mother, Mrs. L. F, Edwards and 
sons. He will return Friday for 
summer school.

_________o________

Miss Dorothy Love of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love.

________ o_____ —
Arnold Copeland is here this 

week from Meadow transacting 
business and gretii)|; friends.

NEW
TROUSERS

m

m rn mX'

PI CNI C
T I M E !

P îi
mte l

For young men who wish 
wish to appear well and 
yet do not care to spend 
much.

W o rk  W feary
NERVES

Do they make you Restless, Cranky,
Tired, Sleepless, Dyspeptic, Head- 
achy? Do they spoil your 
pleasure and interfere with 
your work?

T e n s  of thousands 
have found a w ay to 
get relief from over
worked nerves— a w ay  
so simple, so pleasant,
60 low in cost, that we 
are constantly receiving letters that say, “If  I had only found 
Effervescent Nervine Tablets sooner.” Simon Brandt writes:

‘7  was very nervous from over-w ork. I couldn’t sleep well, 
appetite was poor, and I felt weak for a long time,

*'Used Dr. Miles* Nervine and now feel fifteen years younger 
and I am working the same as I did before— fourteen to fifteen 
hours daily.

**Sorry J did not learn about this wonderful medicine sooner 
as I had tried everything J could hear of, without results, until 
Dr. MUes* Nervine put me back on m y feet.**

When you  are nervous, try this— put a Dr. Miles* Efferves
cent Nervine Tablet into a glass of 
water. Watch it bubble up like spark
ling spring water—drink it— enjoy the 
feeling of calm and relaxation that 
follows.

In Dr. Miles* Effcnrescent Nerrlne Tsblets • 
splendid fom nia for soothingr oTcrwronxht nerves 
is combined with bicarbonate of soda and citric 
acid which tend to eorrect hTpor-acidhy—• fro* 
oaent caoao of nerroosnosa.

E ffe rve s c e n t

Brandt

TOmRlES

A line that is miles ahead 
of anything eved offered 
in popular priced toiletr
ies!

Cleansing Cream, Cold 
Cream, Massage Cream, 
Hand Lotions, Brillian- 
tine, Rouge 
Lipstick, ‘
Face Powder—

QUALITY—

Is far better than most 
and equal to any 25c 
articles sold;

A ll -

10c
TRY t h e m :

Henry - -
Alexanderl
■ - & Co.

\y/ A ̂
in gambler sti'ipes, blue 
serges, and white duck, 
well tailored—

m v i
SmRTS

Our new, bright colored 
pajamas are ideal for 
picnics and outings. 
What can be nicer than 
and more comfortable?

98c and $1.95

PICNIC
SANDALS

Of all colors, cut outs in 
high and low heels. They 
are inexpensive too!

Only—

98c and $1.45

Henry - -
Alexander!

- - & Co.
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Girard News
H iss Bernice Smith of Rising 

Star was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Taylor Sunday and 
Monday.

Sdbs. Kellet has been on the 
aiek Hst this week.

Mrs. Harrcl and Miss Wlnons 
Stepbens visited Mrs. C. M. Car- 

Tuesday«
The Senior Class of 1932 went 

on a picnic Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith 

arrived here Saturday o f last 
week for a vislt  ̂ to their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beaver and 
many friends.

Mr. Ralph Noble who has 
keen visiting bac east has return
ed home.

have been having quiet a 
few candidates the past week.

Mrs. F. S. l^iioody spent Mon
day with Mrs. Barnett.

Mr. Frank Stephens was in 
Spur Monday greeting friends 
aad transecting business.

Mrs. Hanes is suffering this 
with a bone fellon.

Little Billie Dug Graves spent 
Monday night with her aunt, Mrs. 
R. Cooper.

Mr. Clay Beaver has been 
meeting his many friends and in
cidentally furthering his cam
paign for Clerk.

Bill Vencill spent the weekend 
in Peacock visiting relatives and 
friends.

Bob Goodall of Clairemont was 
here Tuesday campaigning and 
meeting with friends.

Mrs. Cliff Haines and Mrs. B. 
J. Kellet was shopping in Spur 
Saturday.

Mr. G. P. Rucker made a busi
ness trip to Abilene on^ day the 
patt week.

Mrs. Guy Southern of Girard 
fs in Holladay this week visiting 
relatives.

Miss Zada Bell Waggoner was 
visiting relatives in Clairemont 
.Monday.

Mrs. Frank Stephens entertain
ed the Senior Class of 1930 with 
a party Monday evening and a 
nice time reported.

Mrs. G. P. Rucker was shop
ping in Spur Monday.

Mrs. Bill Vencil is visiting in 
Carlton this week.

They have changed thg grave 
.rard working until the second 
Thursday ijj this month.

Ruby and Juineta Williams of 
Centerview are here visiting 
their aunt. Mrs. Charlie Lewis.

Mrs. Dug Graves and Mrs. 
Tna Cooper visited Mrs. Charlie 
Carlisle one day last week.

Mrs. Ray Williams entertained 
the 1932 Senior Class Tuesday 
night.

Miss Lee McGIothin who has 
been visiting here for several 
•veeks has returned to her home 
MT Denton.
Cfb>'is Young is on the sick list.

The party at Mr. Jim White’s 
Safurtfay night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Horothy Goodall and WHma 
r 'ina spent Saturday night with 
Ml"̂ . Alvin Luna.

Earre.stine Mayfield was the 
guest o f Bettie Joe. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kellet was 
the dinnergucsts of Mr. and Mrs 
Southern. Sunday. .

Mrs. Dug Graves was d Spur 
vjsjtor Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Parks and 
.̂ Trs. Matt Darden were jf dinner 
fTuests of Mr. and M rs Tom 
Cooper. Sunday. Y

Misses Zada Bell \n Lula

REAL
TREATS 

FOR THE 
TABLE!

Luscious, rich cakes 
made wit hold fashion
ed recipes and the 
best of ingredients-— 
crisp cookies, like 
Grandpiother used 'to 
make —  fresh baked 
rolls in sizes for omily 
dinners or parties*
That’s what you get at 
thim bakery! Come 
in., and see all the fresh 
haked goodies we 
have.'

SPUR
BAKERY

Waggoner were shopping in Spur 
Tuesday

Willie Luna spent Saturday 
night with Eldna Lee Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Suits and 
son. Gordon, of Lockney were 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Tom Coop
er here Sunday.

Singing was held at the Bap 
tist Church Sunday night.

Mrs. Wilson of Lubbock is 
visiting Mrs. H. J. Wilson this 
week.

Mrs. George SpradJing enter
tained her Sunday School class 
Saturday evening with a party. 
Games were played and several 
prizes were given. After the 
games, ice cream and cake was 
served to the following: Betty
Joe Cooper, Lillia Dean Black- 
well, Louis Kellet, Earnestine 
Mayfield. Jene Haines, Bobbie 
Williams. Mary Jo Blackwell, 
EZarnestine Haines, Almeta Kellet, 
and Thelma Lewis.

The School is closing th^ regu
lar term with appropriate exer
cises this week. The seventh 
grade class will have their exer
cise Wednesday evening. The 
Baccalaureate Sermon will be 
preached Thursday evening.

Other phases of class exercises 
will be held Friday evening and 
the diplomas delivered.

Mesdames Gug Graves. Young 
Wright. J. W'. Waggoner, and 
Blackwell went Gooseberry hunt
ing Monday afternoon.

Mesdames Haines and McGaha 
were among the Spur visitors 
Monday.

HOMESPUN 
: SENSE :

ETHICS OF BANKING 
•

By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
President

First Nttional Bank, Chicag«

The function of 
a bank ia, after 
all. a quasi-pub
lic one, and the 
banker who has 
no regard for the 
r Rimate prosper
ity of his custom
ers and his com
munity will be 
very quickly con
demned by the 
common sense oi! 
toe latter, and 
will ult imately 

Melvin A. Traylor ^©etroy not mere- 
. . . .  ly bis own repu
tation but also bring about toe down
fall of hia community.

In other words, the prosperity of a 
bank is founded upon the prosperity 
of the community and country in 
which it is situated.

It is clear that we cannot aid in the 
development of businc.-js unle.ss we are 
willing to place our intelligence and 
resources at the service of all. and he 
who will give the he-»t that is in him 
to ail who come foe aid and assistance 
in their under-ahinja, will be the 
greatest.

• • •
Banker in St»":tec:ic Po îiion

The bank'- always held a stra
tegic position iP. busine.ss world.

I and obviously the first requisite neces 
mK« J sary is that the banker shall bo

I honest. I do not mean with “honest” 
merely that he should be honest to the 
extent that he would not embezzle 
funds or swindle his customers and 
clients. The honesty to which I refer 
must be of a much higher and greater 
type.

He must be willing to forego mo
mentary advantages because in the 
long run the specific action may bring 
harm to hi.s cu.stomers or possibly to 
business generaiiy.

« • •
Sentiment in Business

Sentiment in bu.siness? Yes. there is 
nothing el.se. What is it that prompts 
agitation for reforms in every avenue 
of life? Why is it we are interested 
n better agriculture, better roads, bet
ter schools, better community life? It 
is ‘»entiment; it is affection; it is 
pride; it is sense of duty.

It is faith, confidence, hope, the 
intangible that forms the very woof 
and warp of modem business, and 
nowhere in so large a degree is this 
true as in banking, and in no sphere 
of banking to so great an extent as 
in the country bank.

Truly the work of the country bank
er touches the life of the community 
at every point, from the wedding 
vshancel to the cemetery, and at no 
point does it touch .so lightly a.s at that 
of cold-blooded business considera
tion. It is sentiment from the opening 
nour until the closing hour, and many 
hours when no banking can be done.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. e n t e r 
t a in s

Thursday night at 8:15 the 
Senior R  y . P. u. assembled at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rector where many games were 
enjoyed amid laughter and chat
tering. Later in the evening 
punch and cookies saved thg day. 
liiveryone reported a swell time.— 
Rep.

-n i  mtere«itinrr points
on p’nb rk

mVip /»luv will 'r n̂»>c:, n̂v
M ic  V^t; „o.

home from the Nichol’s 
Sa’^Reriv-o.

■'Ti.e? Pork«? vho h'’ =
hf'pn «sick ¡̂  imnroving wo ar® 
glO'-i to »•‘^rort.

RiiKi' Res'? snpnt
Tiipcriav night with Mrs. Tom 
Gooner.

T>iibv j.Mr'ot., Williams
visited school Tuesday.

----------c*

ote Td-r
At tt«i» (^hiwph

Lord s Dav, ^ro. Randolph gs'*®

“TR'> rntT-r» tV,a

hot-’ -r»«.« ♦h»' ,To*.r;c;S
ri«Qr>o-<<5'»tirm p-'d

pn-  ̂ tv*-' l-T*T-<3 t^-'t CTO'-C"---'
o->r>h. — rrr\r\f̂  pO'"^S CO’ l̂ d
ho rroined h’ ' tbotIO who o’*“ 

to iH-o iin to the tench- 
in"«! of Chrfcit.

Ther** has been en increas in 
Bibl„ S'^hoo’ attendance for the 
oast two Sundays and the aim 

next Sunday is one hundred. 
Wp urge pv-i»rv member of the 
Ghurch of Christ and all those 
interested to h., present next Sun- 
dav at t“n o ’clock.

Preachintr at 11:00 
T.ord’s Sooner at 11:45 
Youne Peoples Class at 7:15 

Night Servic at 8:11.
Reporter

1925 BRIDGE CLUB

J a most
delightful hostess to the 1925
Bridge Club at her home Wed-

afternoon. Contract 
dDdpe was enjoyed. Mrs. P. A. 
Watson making high score and 
Mrs. Eaton low.

The hostess served a most 
delicious refreshment to mesdam- 

C!. L, Love. Nell Davis. P. A. 
VSIatson. Jas. B. Reed. F. W. Jen
nings. V. V. Parr. Frank Laverty 
and Eaton.

---------- --------------------------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this method 
of thanking our friends of Spur 
and McAdoo, and especiallj* Drs. 
Nichols jind Wylie and the 
nurses, and Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Hale, for the many kind
nesses extended us during the ill 
nesses of our two little girls. A 
friend in need is a friend in- I 
dKfcd. May Gad’s richest bless
ings be with you for ever and 
ever.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckner. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones.

McAdoo, Texas.
— —  -------------- — o — -------------------------------

White River News

Miss Mable and Hollis Scudder 
of Abilene are in Spur visiting 
their sisters. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Granberry and Mr. and Mrs. Web
ber 'Williams.

------------o------------

Henry Albin and Wallace Bing
ham and wife of Oklahoma City 
came in Saljurday/ for a weekend 
visit with their ¿arents and. re
turning homrt Monday.

Mrs. C. I, Cannon, Robert and 
L. L. Rankin were in Spur Sat
urday.

A number of people attended 
the play at Red Mud, Friday 
night.

Wlaldon Patterson left last 
week for Oklahoma. He is with 
Mrs. Jim Patterson’s brother and 
will stay and work for a while.

Quite a few attended the play 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cross’ 
Saturday night. Everyone had an 
enjoyable time.

George Patterson is recovering 
from the mumps.

We must all remember the six
th of* June as it is Cemetery 
working day at Red Mud, There 
will be dinner on the ground 
after the work is finished, and a 
program. a  number of people 
from here are helping with the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. T.. G. Rankin 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Peterson.

A. L. Walker made a business 
trip to Meadow Thursday, return
ing home Friday.

Joe Cozby, wife and daughters 
were Spur visitors one day this

week.
Melvin Rankin and wife were 

in the community Wednesday 
®vening.

R. M. Slack was transacting 
business in Spur one day this 
week.

Henry Slack was here from 
the west side this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson 
were in the Highway community 
Monday.

Mrs. Ivey Slack was shopping 
in Spur one day this week.

Mrs. Edd Martin was visiting 
Mrs. Forrest Martin of High
way Monday.

Mrs. T. G. Rankin was shopp
ing in Spur one day this week,

Orville Springer of Kalgaiy 
was here Wednesday night.
; fJohn Taylor and wife of the 
S. M. S. Ranch was visiting R. 
M. Slack one evening this week.

Mrs. Ida Rucker has accepted 
a position with ong of the Dry 
goods stores in Spur.

Mi.ss 'Vivian Rankin spent 
Thursday night in Kalgary with 
Miss Velma Springer.

Kalgary News
Most of the farmers of this 

community are through planting 
and those who are not are stay
ing with it early and late and 
the weeds are sure growing

We hnd a show’er Monday at 
noon with quite a sprinkle of 
hail that had itl asted long 
enough might have done some 
damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Springer 
left Sunday for Rock Wall to be 
at the graduation of their son, 
Paul who is attending High 
School at that place.

Misses Mollie Lou and Gladys 
Hinson have returned home from 
Abilene wherg they have been 
attending school. We are glac 
to report that Miss Mollie Lou 
graduated from high school. Mr 
and Mrs. Hinson went to Abilene 
for the occasion

Several from thg. community 
attended the play dt Lower Red 
Mud Thursday n^ht and they 
report the pl^y ^ g o o d  one in 
every way.

Mr. and Mr4 Cross have

been called to Spur for severa 
days on account of the sickness 
of their son, Arnold Loyd, who 
is attending school there. We 
regret very much to hear of this 
and we are hopeing for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pinkerton 
have been visiting in Crosbyton 
the past weekend.

O. F. Scott is this week attend
ing Federal Court at Lubbock as 
a juryman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N .Springer 
and family werg visitors in the 
WhHe River community Sunday.

Miss Rosie Nell Gilmore was 
visiting with Misses Novelle and 
Estelle Witt Sunday.

Melborn Morris of Steel Hill 
has been visiting relatives here 
the past week and was a visitor 
at school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Ford 
were visitors and shoppers in 
Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Jason Parsons was visit
ing Mrs. W. B. Ford Tuesday of 
this week.

Floyd and Loyd Stinnett of 
Spur were visiting their parent»

at Kalgary thg part week 
returned to Spur Saturday.

Roy Ives and Jim McClanahan 
o f Spur were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston McClanahan Sun-| 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pope wer< 
business visitors in Spur the pasi 
w*eekend. |

Our School closes next Thur|  ̂
day with a successful term, i  
play will be given Thursday ni 
June 2. The play is “Wild G[ 
gcr” . *

Our Literary will put on a 
Friday night June 10, which Ull 
be “Arizona Cowboy". Everjfkie 
is cordially invited to come.

ROOM AND BOARD, 532 Per 
Month; nice rooms, good iteal.s 
And all modem conveniences. At 
the Spur Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hyatt, props.

Mr. and Mrs. |t. C. Golding 
and children havV been in Hous
ton fbe past w§ick attending the 
graduation o f l^cir son. Barnard. 
Banard Will ^ tu rn  home with 
them^or^tho^summer vacation.

Spur Barber 
Shop

Shave _ _ _ _ _  20c 
Hair Cut 35c
Hair Cut & S n ^ e  — 50c

Tub and Sh^^er Baths 

GEORGUB <y^ALLDREDGE

Men and/iWomen 
A gree  That

The LAUNDRY
S W  Should Banish Wash

Day Dnadgery!Lm
An honest confession by both members o f the family of the 
household reveals this interesting bit of information. Both 
thg men and women give practical, logical reasons why the 
LAUNDF:Y should come to the resecue and save the home 
from V\v^H DAY responsibilities.

THE MSN WTLL 
YOU THAT

TELL

1. They married a mate, not 
a martyr.

2. They rely upon modern 
methods in their work—and 
believe in the same system

for the home.
3. They like to wear shirts 

and collars that have that 
crisp, professionally launder

ed look.
4. They lose appetites for the 

hit-or-miss “wawhday suppers’’
5. They like to have their 
wives re.sted and ready to 
entertain folks in the even
ing—which is impossible after 
wrestling with the waush all 
day.

THE WOMEN WULL TELL 
YOU THAT

; 1. They believg the LAUN
DRY to be the most sensible, 
up-to-date way of handling 
the family wash.

2. They can’t do justice to the 
home and children when 

they have that “washed-ouf’ 
feeling.

3. They like a breathing spell 
each week for r fading and 
recreation.

4. They like to step out or 
entertain in the evening tool

5. The laund"y only cost 
about as much as the hus
band makes in an hour— 
and their day 'is  worth as 

much as that hour!

MEET YOUR FIEN D S
THE HIGHW AY C^AFE

M  3U3LDER
WINS AT

cA w licm cx^ ^
I J  ^Consecutive year

/'■>

Best of Foods, 
Better Service, 
Reasonable prices.

/

THE HIGHWAY GAFE
W . W . FOX, pròpriétor

TYPEWRITER, AddiiA Machine, 
and Radio Seririce

I am now located in Spur permajnently and will 
appreciate your Typewriter and Jadding machine 
service and repair work. \

L. C. HAIL SPUR, TEXAS

T h e  WORLD expects tlie best from Firestone 
in tires.

Race drivers know Firestone Tires are the 
safest and best— for thirteen consecutive years 
all the winning drivers at the Indianapolis o0(b> 
Mile International Sweepstakes Race have driven • 
their cars to victory on Firestone Tires.

Why should you or your family take unneces» 
sary chances by using anything but the safest 
and best tires that experience and skill can build?

The great organization Mr. Firestone has 
built—every employee a stockholder— takes a 
greater interest in building the best tires that can 
be made because they know that every tire bears 
the name ^^Firestone^ ĵ 'which is a guarantee of 
superior quality and workmanship.

Firestone patented construction, features with 
the Extra I alucs of Gum^Dipping and Two Extra 
Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread and 
otiicr exclusive Firestone features, make Firestone 
Tires outstanding in all 
the grades, at unbeliev
ably iov7 prices.

Drive In today and 
compare sections cut 
from Firestone Tires 
and others. See foryour- 
self the Extra Values you 
geC in these safest tires, 
at prices lower than 
they have ever been

JR LAUNDRY CO.
SPUR, PHONE 344

"LET THE LAUNDRY DO IT’'

HEALTHVACATION m
AT

THE CRAZY WAftER HOTEL

MUSIC I 
GOOD FOOD 

MINEIRAL BATHS 
GOLF

BEAUTIFUL DRIVES 
FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL VA?ELLS, TEXAS

These Values
-in hirestdfi^Tires cost 
you no more than ordi
nary tires.

_ -stir, Í J ‘ -Ì- C.CE OF FinESTO.Vi:’’ Eof̂ y .Viihi G»er .V. B.C. iVaiJjnwii/ fZetwori
f ............. .....

^ O N S 7 R U C T I O W  .  g U A H T Y  .  P R I C E

¡.i
V ire t i 'o x e; TV?;

3 -̂77 ! 
J

e.65

Ô.9C
S.ÏS
’i.r.s
«.tiS

IS[;«MlB'ana M.1I Cfd.r Tir. 
f'r.-S r..ĉ

O C» > •ô

4.4f'-21

•1.5Ì-2Ì 
“i.« J-Iv 
4.75-20
5.00- '.:

5.03-21•• fr

-,3
.5.:>0-i9 
o.oy-1?
0*110*19i’f.L'.
6.00- 20!
'UT.

r.UJ-21
1

6
H r. j

6.5ù-i5j
U M .  !

6.5U- ,’.0,
. I

7.00-20l2C.fc5| 14.65H.l). 5 I

«.L5
a.r>
n .is

19.63

OurC«B Prie Pjr F’jir
99.30
XO.IiS
20.^4IZ.33
22.48
22.90
13.10
13.34
14.00
13.82 
2 .>.20 
10.46 
20.66

T lire o t«»e
s:mtih:l type

Tii»
Z '.n

4 .4 0 -2 1
4 .3 0 -2 1
4 .7 5 -1 9
3 .0 0 -1 9
5 .2 3 -2 1

Ow
Ct»h Prie»

:.íc^

$ 3 . $ 9  
3 .  V i )  
4 * 6 3  
4 > 8 S  
5 . 9 8

Sp*cWBrmd 
M«ii Ordar Tw« 

Prhd Each
$3 .5 9

3 .5 5
4 .6 3
4 .8 5
5 .9 8

0»
CmA Prin 
P»r Pwf

8 6 . 9 8
7.66
9 * 0 8
9.44

1 1 . 6 4

COUBIER TYPE
4 .4 0 -2 1
4 3 - ) -2 1
39x.*'’-iCÌ

S 3 . 1 0
s « s s
•  r* -»

13 .1 0

♦> r j

8 S * v é
6 . 1 8
à . / s

•w -» • l - «

T Iro o to a e  oldrelo
twcr ano bus TY?£

32x6 HA 
S4x7 h d  
36x8 h d  
6.00-20 H. D.
6 33-23 ir. i>. 
7.50-20H. D.
9.00-20H. D.
^.75-20H. n.

• lS .3 f 115.35 8 2 9 .7 4
8 6 .3 « 26.50 3 1 .0 8
3 6 .4 6 36.40
5 1 .6 3 51.65 1 8 8 .2 8
2 1 .6 3 11.65 2 2 . ^

2 S .3 0 15.50 3 8 .0 8

2é.iCS 2Ó.45 31.68^

4 6 .3 « 46.50 ^ 8 .4 8

6 1 .6 3 61.65

SUNSHINE SERVICE STATION
SPUR, TEXAS


